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ABSTRACT
Biotechnology is a field of applied biology that includes the use of living
organisms and bioprocesses in agriculture, engineering, medicine and many other
fields demand novel bioproducts. The development of DNA-based techniques,
generally known as biotechnology. In early of 1990 and in agriculture field,
biotechnology is obviously fitting the broad definition of "using a biotechnological
system to make newly and novel products. The genetic modified plant is one of the
most renowned examples in agriculture field which created by transferring a desirable
gene in plant genomic in order to produce desirable protein (s) that governors specific
function in the plant system. For decades, scientists have used traditional breeding to
improve the production and crop quality in order to use them for food consumption. In
this type of breeding, organisms with desirable traits are mated to produce individuals
carry the same traits. Many other applications of biotechnology have been reported in
various fields viz, organisms and organism by-products that used to fertilize and
restore nitrogen in soil. In insect research field, the biotechnological tools have been
applied to study various issues such insect identification, insect control and insect
genetic relationships. Bt Cry1Ac modified cotton plant (Bollgard I) was the primary
example to control American bollworm; Helicoverpa armigera pest. Thus, exploiting
such technology in the field of Entomology could help scientists in understanding
various physiological mechanisms occurred in insect.
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INTRODUCTION
Biotechnology as a tool has created from many disciplines like genetics,
molecular biology, microbiology, bio-informatics, biochemistry etc. Biotechnology
has been applied in agriculture as a breakthrough measure towards sustainable
agriculture through genetic manipulations process. Genetic manipulations could be
used to modify the genetic constitutions of plants, animals, and microorganisms. For
the last two decades, enormous genes have been identified and isolated and are
available for transformation process in order to improve specific traits in the targeted
organisms. Currently, this technology is mainly used to modify crops, while a several
applications are still in considerations. Similarly, genetically engineered materials
endure a long time of research work before they enter into the market. Two decades
ago, though biotechnology was considered as a novel technology that going to guide
us in a new era of agricultural with negligible harm to the environment, the initial
outcome of genetically manipulated products has proven to be save and modest. Some
of the most important commercial applications of biotechnology in insect field are
deliberated below. Bt toxins are highly effective for many pest organisms, like
Lepidopterans, coleopterans, Dipterans and other related species, but not toxic to
mammals and most other non-target organisms. A major concern among scientists and
environmentalists is that extensive use of Bt crops lead to development of resistance
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to the toxin (Moussa, 2009). In the early of 1990, the Cry1Ac gene has been isolated
from the soil Gram positive bacteria; Bacillus thuringiensis and inserted into genomic
DNA of cotton plant to produce Bt-cotton plant (Bollgard I); the first generation of
Bt-cotton. This modified plant was cultivated to control American bollworm pest that
causes severe damage to cotton crop. But due to insect resistance development;
BtCry2Ab gene was inserted along with BtCry1Ac gene in the same cotton variety to
overcome insect resistance development. This technology was called Bollgard II and
considered as the second generation of Bt modified crop. During 1996; about 6000 h
of Bt-cotton plant has been cultivated for the first time in USA. Later on, Australia,
India, South Africa and Canada have been adopted biotech crop technology. Currently
more than 5.5 billion hectares of biotech crops are cultivated across the globe.
DNA markers tightly linked to the gene(s) of interest can be used at any crop
stage for testing the presence of the gene(s) rather waiting to observe its phenotypic
manifestations. In addition, Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs) markers are one of the
most fundamental applications of the biotic tools. It was found to play a significant
role in studying the mode of inheritance of a gene (i.e. whether the gene is
homozygous/heterozygous) and thus is very valuable in self/backcross breeding
programs for interpretation of recessive but agronomically important gene(s).
Recently, the microsatellite marker linked to BtCry1Ac resistance trait in Helicoverpa
armigera pest was identified by (Moussa, et al., 2005). Also, Identification of
mealybug pest species in Egypt and France has been investigated using a DNA
barcoding approach (Abd-Rabou et al., 2012). Currently, monitoring of Bt resistance
gene(s) in the Egyptian cotton leaf worm pest; Spodoptera littoralis is ongoing work
(Project No. 375 funded by STDF, Egypt) in my laboratory. Therefore, adopting
biotechnological tools in insect research field have become essential in agriculture
sector in Egypt.
RESULTS
Three broad applications of biotechnology tools that are expected to contribute
both directly and indirectly towards insect field in Egypt are:
1. DNA marker technology for insect taxonomy and identifications.
2. Genetic engineering for transferring agronomically useful traits across plant
species that cannot be achieved by conventional means in order to reduce insect
invasion and increase plant tolerance.
3. Application of genomic tools for identifying new and useful genes/alleles.
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ARABIC SUMMARY

التقنيات الحديثة لعلم البيوتكنولوجى :تقنية جديدة لعلم بحوث الحشرات
سعد محمد موسى
معھد بحوث وقاية النباتات – مركز البحوث الزراعية -الدقى  -جيزة -مصر
يع رف عل م البيوتكنول وجى بان ه عب ارة ع ن اس تغالل الكائن ات الحي ة وأنظمتھ ا الحيوي ة
ف ى مج ال الزراع ة والھندس ة والط ب ال خ النت اج منتج ات حيوي ة جدي دة ،واى تغي ر يط را عل ى
الم ادة الوراثي ة كنتيج ة لتطبي ق تل ك التكنول وجى يع رف عل ى أن ه عل م التكنولوجي ا الحيوي ة.
فف ى بداي ة التس عينات اس تخدم ھ ذا العل م ف ى مج ال الزراع ة بص ورة كبي رة النت اج منتج ات
جدي دة .وم ن أھ م وأش ھر األمثل ة عل ى ذل ك ھ و انت اج نبات ات معدل ة وراثي ا والت ى ت تم بنق ل
ج ين م ن ك ائن ح ى لك ائن ح ى أخ ر النت اج ب روتين متخص ص مس ؤل ع ن ص فة مح ددة ف ى
النظ ام النب اتى .ومن ذ عش رات الس نين اعت اد العلم اء عل ى اس تخدام نظ م التربي ة التقليدي ة
لتحس ين الص فات النباتي ة لتحس ين المن تج الغ ذائى .وف ى ھ ذا الن وع م ن التربي ة ك ان ي تم ت زاوج
الكائن ات الحي ة ذات الص فات المرغوب ة مع ا النت اج اف راد تحم ل الص فة المرغوب ة م ن األب اء
والم راد نقلھ ا للجي ل الت الى .والعدي د م ن تطبيق ات التكنولوجي ا الحيوي ة ت م العم ل بھ ا ف ى
مج االت مختلف ة منھ ا اس تغالل الكائن ات الدقيق ة ف ى انت اج وتثبي ت االزوت ف ى الترب ة .وف ى
عل م الحش رات ت م اس تغالل التكنولوجي ا الحيوي ة ف ى مج ال تعري ف ومكافح ة الحش رات ال ى
جان ب دراس ة عالق ة الحش رات ببعض ھا ال بعض .وم ن أفض ل اس تخدامات عل م البيوتكنول وجى
ف ى مج ال الحش رات ھ و نق ل ج ين  Cry1Acالمع زول م ن بكتري ا الـ ـ  Bacillusال ى نب ات
القط ن لمكافح ة حش رة دودة الل وز األمريكي ة الت ى تتس بب ف ى خس ائر كبي رة لتل ك المحص ول.
ل ذا اس تغالل تل ك التكنول وجى ف ى مج ال الحش رات م ن الممك ن أيض ا أن يس اعد العلم اء ف ى
فھم العمليات الفسيولوجية التى تتم داخل الحشرة.

